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The Road to ENCORE 2021:  
Workshops Building towards ENCORE’s Policy Position 

The Environmental Conference of the Regions of Europe (ENCORE) is a European network for regional 

environment ministers working to promote sustainable development by influencing EU environmental 

policy. ENCORE’s driving force is its biennial Conference for regional ministers where they can establish 

common positions towards EU policies and legislation, as well as exchange good practices as a basis for 

regional cooperation.  

In the lead up to the September 2021 Conference, ENCORE held a number of fully virtual workshops. 

These events brought together stakeholders and experts to recap the outputs of previous workshops, 

engage with participants and to share approaches between regions along the themes of Ecosystem 

Services and Circular Economy (May 4th) and Climate Action (May 18th). These events addressed a wide 

range of topics with insightful input from the speakers, and are briefly summarised below.  

May 4th Workshop - Ecosystem Services & Circular Economy 

The May 4th workshop featured a morning session on Ecosystem Services and an afternoon session 

covering Circular Economy. The sessions built upon the outputs from previous ENCORE thematic 

workshops on Ecosystem Services (Gelderland, 4-5 July 2019) and Circular Economy (Kymenlaakso, 28-

31 January 2020).  

Ecosystem Services: Dr. Craig Bullock, Senior Research Fellow at University College Dublin, discussed the 

origins of the ecosystem services concept, ways that an ecosystem service approach can be implemented, 

and outlined key recent policy developments in the area. Participants then worked together to identify 

key challenges, opportunities, actions and timelines for maintaining and enhancing ecosystem services 

in our regions. A very wide range of topics were discussed, with the topics captured using a series of word 

clouds. A copy of these word clouds can be found in the annex to this document.  

Delegates identified that the key challenges for maintaining and enhancing ecosystem services in our 

regions are:  

• Integrating and reinforcing ecosystem services in policy to establish common ground 

• Developing interrelationships and designing connections for ecosystem services  

• Effectively mapping Ecosystem Services and Green Infrastructure and finding ways to calculate 

the economic and social values of nature 

• Financing Ecosystem Services and communicating cost saving potential and long-term benefits. 

The main opportunities identified for maintaining and enhancing ecosystem services were:  

• Placing ecosystem services, nature-based solutions and human well-being at the core of policy 

• New potential to enhance policy and action for ecosystem services at local, regional, national 

and international levels and across sectors (including agriculture and tourism) 

• COVID-19 recovery as a potential to reorient public awareness of and support for biodiversity 

and ecosystem services’ roles. 

• Youth leadership in the context of the biodiversity emergency driving action at all levels. 



Delegates identified the following actions and timelines are required for maintaining and enhancing 

ecosystem services in our regions:  

• Strategic and holistic approach characterised by early action and multilevel cooperation across 

multiple scales is required. 

• Key issues and better funding mechanisms need to be identified. 

• Better integration of land-use, water management and green infrastructure in local and 

regional planning. 

• Collaboration through platforms, such as ENCORE, can enhance partner connectivity, help to 

secure timely funding and improve strategic thinking between now and 2030. 

Circular Economy: William Neale, Adviser on Circular Economy and Green Growth for the European 

Commission’s Environment Directorate General, brought delegates up to speed on recent Circular 

Economy policy developments. He discussed how the circular economy fits into the European Green Deal, 

the Circular Economy Action Plan 2020, and upcoming activities in EU policy and regulations. Participants 

again collaborated to outline the main challenges, opportunities, actions and timelines for integrating a 

circular economy approach in our regions, with inputs again captured in word clouds (see annex).  

From these discussions, delegates considered the key challenges for integrating a circular economy 

approach in our regions were:  

• Lack of clarity and consistency in policy and legislation 

• Structural barriers such as product design challenges, production scales, skills shortages, and 

investment barriers 

• Unfamiliarity and resistance to change  

• Competition with linearly produced products and pricing systems disincentivise circular models.  

The key opportunities for integrating a circular economy approach in our regions were identified as:  

• Policy alignment at several levels and within different sectors 

• New economic opportunities and job creation   

• Increasing efficiencies through collaboration and better resource use 

• Reduction of emissions and waste. 

The main actions and timelines for integrating a circular economy approach were agreed by the 

delegates to be:  

• Interregional and multi-sectoral collaboration to share experiences and good practices  

• Effective and accessible communications for citizens to raise awareness and understanding  

• Setting ambitious yet achievable targets 

• Creating market structures and supports (financing and research) incentivising a circular 

economy.  

May 18th Workshop – Climate Action  

The May 18th workshop focused solely on Climate Action and followed a similar format to the May 4th 

workshop; high level speakers brought delegates up to speed with on current policy and research trends, 

then delegates worked together to identify key challenges, opportunities, actions and timelines relating 

to Climate Action. This workshop also included speakers from four ENCORE regions; who detailed the 

climate actions taking place within their regions. 



High-level speakers: We first heard from Peter Van Kemseke, Senior Policy Officer on Climate and Energy 

Policies (Fit for 55), at DG Clima, European Commission. Peter brought delegates up to speed on the 

European Commission’s wide range of activities, the EU Climate Law how Climate Action is central to the 

European Green Deal. Later, we heard from Dr. Gerald Mills, Associate Professor in Urban Climatology 

at University College Dublin. Gerald discussed climate impacts as they relate to cities, and described an 

innovative “whole-neighbourhood” renovation approach, whereby renewables & energy efficiency 

measures are installed across an entire district leading to substantial improvements at a fraction of the 

cost. 

Regional speakers: Speakers from Ireland, the Netherlands, Belgium and Sweden gave us examples of 

how climate action is enacted in their regions. Firstly, Alan Dunney, Regional Coordinator Eastern and 

Midlands Climate Action Regional Office (EM CARO) Ireland, outlined how the EM CARO coordinates 

climate policy within its regions; then Svante Sjöstedt described how Västra Götaland aims for an 80% 

reduction in GHG emissions by 2030; this was followed by Charlotte Bouvier, Specialist in management, 

conservation and environmental protection, who discussed the effort Wallonia is making to be carbon 

neutral by 2050; and concluding with Reindert Augustijn, Manager for intensifying climate action, 

showing us Gelderland’s sector by sector GHG reduction targets. 

Participants once again collaborated to outline the main challenges, opportunities, actions and timelines 

for achieving Zero Pollution through Climate Action in European regions, with inputs again captured in 

word clouds (annex). From these discussions, delegates considered the key challenges for achieving Zero 

Pollution through Climate Action in our regions were:  

• Circulation of misinformation and hidden vested interests which slow action 

• A lack of policy harmonisation at local levels 

• The short-termism of political cycles making it difficult to implement the long-term action that is 

needed 

Delegates considered the key opportunities for achieving Zero Pollution through Climate Action in our 

regions were: 

• Currently there is political will and momentum to make real change and set the agenda 

• COVID recovery is giving us the chance to Build Back Better 

• There is huge potential for synergistic actions which address both the biodiversity loss and 

climate change emergencies simultaneously 

Finally, the delegates felt that the key actions and timelines for achieving Zero Pollution through Climate 

Action in our regions were: 

• For Europe to be Carbon Negative by 2050 

• Transpose EU Legislation as quickly as possible 

• Introduce sectoral targets immediately, e.g. have no sales of combustion engines by 2040 

 

 

 

  



Annex 1:  
Word Clouds developed during discussions at ENCORE events 
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